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MAKE A COLONY IN CHICAGO ,

Fonnor Omata Railroad Mm Who Wont
to the Lake Side Oily.

LARGE NUMBER WITH THE BURLINGTON ,

Tlioyro anil tlio Part Tlicy-
T.iku In tin ; AlT.iltM or tin ) nrcut.-

System IloniliiNuiiiiuai uf
Old Times.-

Cttirvoo.

.

. Junofl. [ Mpjclnt Corroipondonco-
of Tin' Hr.K. ] Men tuny uomo ami men may
KO hut tlio brook KOO < on foruvur. It Is no
Inn true of tlio railroads anil their magnates.-
Tlio

.

mogul dies , nnotlior talco-t his place. Pro-
motion

¬

uxtunth nloiitf the line or Importation
from other souruos IHU the v.iuant chair. 1'bo
history of the railroad oflluo is a hl tory of
moving on either toward preferment or ro-

tlroinutit
-

or both , What a suueaJilon or f.xoui
nail forms linvo moved on ttiroiiRb the rail-
roadoillcin

-

of Omaha I U'horo all of thorn
liavo ono no ono may toll. Thpy have gone ,

doubtless , to many parts of the world. Some
luivo rnllen , so to spaak , nt thetr dmiti , whllo-
o'.hor ) , awoary ntul dusp.itrlni ; of the ap-

pointment
¬

which would never como nb.jmlon-
od

-

the r.tllrond for avocations In which por-

Bonnl
-

efforts reaped their own rewards ,

Tlio hcgira to Chicago of men who were once
idontillod with the roads In the Onto city is
still ivoll In ml ml uccauao many of those who
took part In it are still quartered hero-

.Omul
.

Sam Jones still wears the simo-
Rtiillo which tnado him popular during hl.s
thirteen years' connection with the Union
I'acitlc at Omaha , After resigning bis posi-
tion

¬

as assistant general passenger agent of
that road three years ago , upon the udvoiit-
of President Adams , ho cainn to Chicago nnd
has been hero over slnco. His olllco us city
passenger agent of the Chlc.igo & North-
wjstorn

-
roan is at W and 'JOS Clark street.

Another gentleman whoso practical linowl-
cdfCo

-

of railroad affairs was dispensed with
when the ruidmo of Harvard cult was Inmig.
united nt Union Pacilic boadquarters Is 1.

Mnrbu , who nt that time was tfenor.U
passenger and ticket agent of that road. Ho-
Is now commercial agent of the Missouri Pa-
clllu

-
nnd the Texas it Paculc roads and has

nn olllco at 109 Clark street. After seven
years' service with the "Q , " Air. Morse In
1877 came to Chicago as the general agent of
the Union I'acitlc and retained tills position
until ISM ) , when ho took charge of the pas-
senger

¬

department of that road.-
W.

.
. I1. Urllllths , Jr. . who was nt ono time

nssistant general freight agent of the Union
Pacilic nt Omaha was subsequently connected
with tlio passenger department of the

* Burlington at Omaha came to the passenger
department of the road in Chicago with P.-

S.
.

. lOnstU and subscqunntly went to the head-
quarters

¬

of the road In St. .Joseph , whore he
now bus a position under Uonoral Passenger
Agent A. C. Uawos.

Naturally toe largest migration of railroad
odlcials and employes has been from tlio
headquarters of the I) . & M. nt Omatia to
the liL'ndquartors of the "Q" In Chicago.-

P.
.

. H. Kustls , then general passenger and
ticket agent of the 15. & M. , was transferred
to Chicago in the same capacity In Septem-
ber

¬

, ISS-S , nnd still occupies this position.
Paul Morton , bis predecessor , is a son of-

Hon. . ,I. Sterling Morton nnd began his rail-
road

¬

career in Omaha. Afterward lie moved
Jo Chicago and bccamo general passenger nnd-
'ticket , agent of the road. Ho was conspicuous

(luring the great strike of the locomotive en-
gineers

¬

, during which bo Issued a dally paper
from his olllco containing the comments of-
thu press on the situation As exchange
editor of his paper he displayed great vigi-
lance

¬

In collecting expressions favorable to
the road and overlooking those which
espoused the cause of the strikers. Mr.
Morton Is now general manager of tlio Col-
orado

¬

coal mm coke comnany , with head-
quarters

¬

in this city. Up to the presonttimo
there has been in his oflleo a voting man well
known in Omaha railroad circles Mr. C. K-

.'i'bolps.
.

. Mr. l'iit l)4| was formerly with the
Itnrllngton hero in tlio olllco of tlio late Tom
1ottcr. EIo went to Omaha when the man-
agement

¬

of the Union Pacific was given to-

Mr. . Potter , as bis chief clerk , nnd afterwards
became assistant purchasing agent of the
road. Ho remained with life Union Pantile
until the death of Mr. Pottnr and then came
to Chicago. Ho has Just returned from a-

alx months' sojourn In Europe with Presl-
dent Osgood , who went there on the
business of the company. Mr. Phelps now
goes to Now York as President Oscood's
right-hand man.

Ciouoral Freight Agent Thomas Miller ,
vlioo.strained relations with the Intorstntoc-

onunorcu eommlssiou have recently been the
ccnslon o ( so much comment In railroad

cvlos , loslgncd his position as head of the
freight department to como to Chicago some-
thing

¬

over year ago. The fact that the
orbit of his onlcial llfo luis collided with that
of thu commission , however, lias not visibly
disturbed him nnd hu still enjoys u good np-
jiotlto

-
nnd smokes regularly.

George Morton , who wns Mr Miller's pri-
vate

¬

ecrotary In Omaha , still occupies that
situation ,

Assistant General Freight Agent M. B-

.llamblln
.

was general freight agent of the
Burlington eight years ugo nt Council-

"Ululfs.
-

. From there ho went to the St. Paul
ns ttie general agent of the ChIe.igoUurllng-
ton & Northern and onmo to Chicago n year
OK" .

Lucius Wnkoloy , now nssistant gcnor.il
passenger ngent of tlio Durllngtnn hero , is u
son of Judge Wnkeloy of Omaha. IIo has
lioiui In Chicago tor the post ton years nnd
has hail an unusually oxtonstvo cxparionco-
in the railroad business. Ha loft Omaha
early tn IbTS anil wont to West Point , but be-
fore

¬

Bradtmtlng cnmo to Chicago and took a
clerkship in tlio freight ilopnrtmont of the
Ituilington. Ho wan promoted to the
] ) ositioii of chief cleric under Gen-
cml

-
Ficlglit Agent Hi 1.103Innnedintolv

nftcr the fruight handlers' strike hero ho was
appointed nssistant to General Manager
Stone and four months later became nssistant-
ponoval passenger mid ticket agent under
Paul Morton , rntninlng that position when
Mr. Morton wns succeeded by Mr. F.ustis ,

George Ilnrgreaves , formerly purchasing
ngont of the U. it M. with headquarters at
Uncoil ) , still serves the Burlington In the
sumo capacity with headquarters in this city.

Vice President George U. Harris was as-
sistant

¬

general manager umlor A. K Totta-
lln

-

In Omaha ten vears ngo and aftorwurds
hold the name position on ttiu Santa Fo under
Jvlr. nt Topoka. From Topeka > Ir.
Harris wont to St. Paul ns general manager
of the Burlington & Northern and nbout n
year uiul a half ago came to Chicago to tain)

ills present position.
. iicrul Passenger Agent W. J. C. ICenyou
01 tlui Burlington X Northern , who was hero
u fuw days ngo in conference with General
I'psscnirLT Agents Francis of Omnha and
KnstU ot Chicago , lilted the position of chief
clerk In the passenger department of the
Burlington at Omaha sonio llfteen vonrs ngo.
For a time afterward ho wont out of rail-
roading

¬

and engaged In the iron
business , but subsequently nccoptod tlio
position of eastern ngont of the Santn
Po with headquarters at Baltimore. Two
years later ho look charge ot the passenger
department of the Burlington X Northern.-

V
.

, l' . Snnborii , who was assistant chief
clerk umicr Mr. ICustls at Omaha , still oocu-
jilos

-

the same position in Chicago.-
V.

.
. F. Grlfllths , nr , who Isvoll known to

Onuihu business men , having boun nssistant
general freight agent ot the Union Pacltio
and manager of the freight bureau of the
Omaha board of trade , U btlll with tun
Burlington here.

,1 , M. Hair , who was formerly n division
Buporintomlent on the H. & M. , mid after-
wants superintendent of the Nebraska dlvl-
nlon

-
of the Union Pnclllc , came hero la.it win-

ter
-

from Omaha and U now superintendent
of the Chicago division of the Chicago , Mil-
vaukeu

-

A Ht, Paul ,

J. S. llartle , forimuiy years connected with
the frolchi ilupar'.inont of the 1) . & M. , came
to Chicago as chlof clerk uiutor General
Freight Aeent Hlploy In li&O. In 18 5 ho was
appointed assistant general freight iigont ,
und at the end of two years went to St.
Joseph as general freight ngont of the Iliiinil-
bio X: St. Joe. Upon thu recent consolidation
of the southern lines of the Burlington sys-
tem

¬

ho wns miiilo assistant to General Freight
Agent Howard Klllot.

When LuciutiVnkcloy was local
felgh' . ngent of the llurlliigton hero

Brown was his foreman. Mr. Brown
was formerly In the newspaper business
In Nebraska City , and aftor.vnnts traveling
freight ngont of thu Burlington. He suc-
ceeded

¬

Mr.Vttlroloyaslocnl freight ngont.
Jonu I1 Ilonuell. formerly advertising man

tor tuo Bui-llugtou at Oinuha , la now In the

sorvlco of the Itoclc Island road hero In the
same capacity.

Grant Williams , who was formerly in the
Union Pacilic hoadnuartori , and afterward *

In Fred Nosh's ofllco at Omaha, came to
Chicago about three months ago , nnd Is
chief clerk In the ofllco of General Manager
Hrling of the Chicago. Milwaulcao & til.
Paul.-

AdilUon
.

Jones , who was record clerk In
the Union Pacilic oftlccs , has IIHod the same
position at ttio hoadquarUira of the Mil-
waukee

¬

road hero for the past two years.
Miss Urutnthal , formerly a stenographer in
the passenger department of the Union
Pacilic. U now employed by the Milwaukee
road In the same capacity.

John Coykondall , who was chlof clerk
under Vlco President Holcomb of 'the Union
Pacilic Is In Chicago , and will probably go-
to railroading ngcin.

Colonel I I.e. Null , whom the older residents
In Omaha will remember as the lint general
aucntoftho Northwestern road there , came
to Chicago shortly after the completion of
the Union Pacillc'brldgo. When the colonel
resigned as agent of the Northwestern In-

1NM , ho stnrtod n boat transfer between
Omnha nnd Council Hluffs , but as soon as
the bridge was completed ho wound up his
nffalrs nnd came to Chicago In pi74 , whore
ho built the St. Louis irraln elevator ,
nnd was elected vice-president of the
Cook county national bank. In 1831
tie was chosen president of the Atlantic it-
Pacilic railroad with headquarter. ) In Boston
nnd held the olllco until two years ngo when
ho was compelled to retire on account of III-

health. .

Colonel Null's succosorV. . B. Strong ,

who looked nftcr the nff.il is of the North-
western

¬

ntOmnhu from 1.M1S to 1S70 nnd was
sutHoquontly general freight ngent of the B.
& M. therecamo to Chlcaeo In'isSl as gener-
al

¬

suuorlntendent of the Burlington system.-
In

.

Issl , ho was in ulo general superintendent
of tlio Michigan Central and remained In this
position for about two years after which ho-
wiMit'o Topeka ns general manager of the
Santa Fo anil afterwards held tlio ofllco of
president of the ro.id for llvo years. Ho re-
tired

¬

from the Santa Fe nnd from the rail-
road

¬

business last May. Hois now enjoying
a life of leisure and looking after n big farm
whii'h ho owns near Beloit ,

W. A. Carpenter , who came to Chicago
from Omaha in isn to tnko the position of
general frcieht aitont of tho. Northwestern ,
succeeded Mr. Strong as general agent there.
Afterwards ho became general trafllc manag-
er

¬

of the Detroit , Lansing & Northern road
with headquarters at Do trolt and held the
position until the first of last January when
no was inndo general freight ngent of the
road for eastern Minnesota with headquar-
ters

¬

at St. Pnul.
Charles G. Eddy , who succeeded Mr. Car-

penter
¬

, and was general ngent for
two years , came to Chicago as assistant gen-
eral

¬

freight agent of the road and nt the end
of a year was made general freight agent.
After occupying this ofllco for tlireo years ,
ho ivas for two years general eastern ugont-
of the Missouri Pacific with headquarters in
New York. Ho was then made general
tralllo miiuacor of the Now York , West
Shore & Buffalo road and hold the position
nbout thrco years. Since then ho has been
with the Norfolk & Northwestern as vice
president , in charge of trafllc , with head-
quarters

¬

at Hoanoke.
George L. Bradbury , who was general

agent of the Kansas City, St. Joseph &
Council Bluffs road from 1M19 to 1S77 , is now
vlco president nnd general manager of the
Lake Erie & Western , with headquarters at-
Indianapolis. . After leaving the " 1C. C. " ho
was made general manager of the Pcoria , De-
catur

-

it Evansville , nnd nt the end of llvo-
yoar.s was appointed receiver of the Toledo ,

Ann Arbor .t North Michigan road , with
headquarters nt Toledo , After winding up
the alfairs of that corporation ho accepted
his present position with the Erie road.-

FIUNK
.

ATKIXSOX.

Constipation poisons tno blood : DoWltt's
Llttlo Early Hlsors euro Constipation. Tbo
cause removed the disease Is cone-

.F1H

.

TIItllIT8 AXIt VUYKH.

Tuesday night at the Boyd's opera nouse
will bo presented for the llrst time in this
city "Tho County Fair, " which is without
doubt ono of the most successful places
staged in years , having hold the boards of the
Union Square theater , New York for three
years and the principal theaters of the largo
cities for Important periods. "Tho Country
Fair" comes direct from the Baldwin theater
San Francisco , after a llvo weeks' run.-

As
.

suggested by its title , the story of the
play tolls of country folks and country life ,
and it reflects Unit quaint , hearty and cheer-
ful

¬

Now England life so familiar to every
ono. While local in flavor , the prototypes
of its characters mav bo seen to this day till ¬

ing the rocky surface of Puritan land It Is
thoroughly broad enough as a delineation of
country lifo to bo npproclatcd by every ono ,

oven those whoso lives have been environed
by brick walls and to whom the delights
of pastoral llfo uro but the forgotten days of
far off boyhood. "Tno County Fair" Is of
the comedy classillc.itlon , described as bub-
bling

¬

over with cheery humor and laughable
Incidents. Its heroine is Ablcall Prno , mis-
tress

¬

of Uock Botton farm , beloved by an an-
cient

¬

beau , Ontts Tucker , whoso extreme
dillldcnco has always prevented him
from proposing. A mortgage covers the
little farm but the bravo spinster never
weakens In her duties and objects and is un-
willingly

¬

saved by the wlnnlnc of a largo
purse nt the county fair by her horse Cold
Molasses. This brief outline suggests the
story which is told simply and directly with
just a shadowy penciling of the pathetic.
Naturally nnd without any strained effect the
horse is introduced in the play nnd the run-
ning race U the dramatic cllmiiv , producing
such an olTect as Is rnrolysoen in the theater,
for it is the culmination of singe effect. Here
is given all the excitement of the track , for
by an Ingenious pleco of mechanism nro
soon galloping for dear llfo , four
horses in nil the enthusiasm of n
close finish. And when the horse
hero forges ahead so closely Is thu counter-
felt stamped ns real that ladles join in thu
cheering that involuntarily escapes from the
lips of the stonier sex. Already there Is a
brisk demand for seats nnd there Is every
reason to bollovo that "Tho County Fair"
will bo ctowtlod during Its run hero.

The somowhnt unusual event , n Sunday
raatiiieo. Is nnnouaced nt the Grand this
afternoon. The few that have been irlvon
there , wo bollovo , have been decided suc-
cesses.

¬

. With such a notable production ns-
"The Bottom of the Sea , " rich In scenic
splendor , a largo ntidlenco should bo assured
this afternoon. The onirasnniont will clpso
with this evening's performance. Popular
prices nro charged. ___

The Hoyal Italian Gypsy tinnd is the prln-
clpal attraction this week nt the Edon-
Musoo.

-

. U is composed of Signers Pnsquallno.-
F.

.
. Koggllro , Bianculli , Plobro Knmaguno and

Slgnoreltiu Anna Ilriglio mid Teresa
Tlwo wonderful musicians have

played In the court at the roval mansion at
Venlco and at Uomo before hN pontifical
highness , Pope Loo. Their playing is ox-
quulto

-

and their visit to Omaha will delight
all lovers of coed mus'c. The monster
wrestling hears in their wrestling matches Is
another Interesting fnnturo , as also is Sol
Stone, the mathematical mystery ; Dick Dev ¬

lin , the Irish comedian , U well known as nn
artist of ability , and tno Hallles , pros 5nt ono
of the most laughable farc i sketches known
In their "Tolophono Agent Wltdi. " Other
Interesting specialties will bo Introduced.-

J.

.

. ll , Barnes w'll' play juveniles rapturing
Frederick PauKllne in the JofforsonFlor-
enco

-

combination next season , Ho will play
"Captain Absoluto" In "Tho KlrnU , " mid
"Dick Dowlas in "Tho Heir at Law. "

May Irvin Is now Mrc.lllugo Toltnnd , hav-
ing

¬

married the actor in Chicago on Monday-
.HugoToliand

.

will bo recalled by Onuha
people ns the vllllnn In "Mr. Barnes of Now
York. " Miss Irvin now with the "Straight-
Tip" company , is a gro.it favorite horo. She
Is a "plump and pleasing iwrsou , " wonder-
fully

-
merry , a good storv teller and exceed-

ingly
¬

witty. She Is ouo of tlio most amusing
Impersonators of nocro characters on thu
stage and her camp mealing imitations are
funny beyond words. May deserves to bo
happy for she hiu uddo < l to the happiness of-
thousands. .

A .Morolmiit'N Opinion ,

Mr. John Caraghar , a merchant at Carag-
hnr

-
, Fulton county , Ohio , says that St.

Patrick's PllU are thu bust nutting pills ho han ¬

dles. The reason Is that tlioy produce a plcav
ant cathartic olTect and are curtain and thor-
ough

¬

In their action. Try them when you
want n reliable cathartic. For sale by all
druggists-

.OTichalkowsky
.

ha* couiiHwod a uow opera ,
"Dor Hold Unscro Ta' "

Tin : AIIMY.-

ItcniH

.

or Interest Outhcrcit In Several
of lcirlincnlitt| ! Poms.

Companies C, Captain Waring ; D , Captain
Miller ; F , Captain Ulio ; II , Captain S. K.
Clark , of the Second Infantnry arc at the
rillo ran go at Bellevue engaging In target
practice.

They succeed A company , Captain II. B-

.Sarson
.

; B , Captain C. A. Dempsey ; E ,

Captain L. S. Amos , nnd G , Captain Charles
Keller, whoso month of practice expired on
Juno I. It has been the experience of the
regiment that the last bultalllon tn visit the
range durlm; the practice season makes a
better showing than does that which goes
down earlier.

During the first month of the season the
weather Is cool and strong winds prevail ,

whllo In the last month the temperature * Is
dry and warm and there Is almost an utter
absence of winds ,

Iboro nro two WInnobagos visiting the
post. Tlioy nro James Bird nnd Jauios Noble.-
Tlioy

.
called on Lieutenant Mallory , adjutant

of the Second , nnd Informed him that tlioy
had heard tlio government desired to enlist
Indians for the usual term of llvo years.
They had , of course , road of.tho late trouble
with the Sioux at Pine Kldgo. The Wlnno-
bagons

-

consider themselves enemies of the
Sioux and look upon the prospect of enlist-
ment

¬

as a means to cnablo them to meet their
hereditary foe upon the field of battle. The
WInnobagos llvo upon n reservation adjoin-
ing

¬

the Oinahas about ono hundred mllas
from this city , occupying lands In severally.
Their representatives met Lieutenant Mnl-
lory

-
In Iss'.l' and ISSS when ho was ordered

with a detachment to eject cattlemen and
herds that hud taken possession of the reser-
vation.

¬

. Il has not yet boon decided whether
or not the offer of the WInnobagos will bo
accepted , because the Idea was to give the
preference to Sioux. The Indians who shall
bo accepted will compose I company of each
regiment in the department , ono of the two
companies recently skeletonized. The two
Indians in question say thov know of at least
fifty of their brothers who would bo willing
to servo Uncla Sam. Lieutenant Klnzlo of
the Second is now at Pine Kldfro engaged in-

tlio enlistment of the Sioux , and nt last ac-
counts

¬

his otforls promised to bo successful.
There nro four vacancies In the rank ol

second lieutenant in the Second which must
bo filled from the llrst class which graduates
from U'ost Point or from private lifo. It It
nol thought likely that the class in question
wilt bo nblo to satisfy all the demands
which shall DO made upon It from all the de-
partments

¬

of the army , nnd , ns n conse-
quence

¬

, at least sixty officers must bo se-
lected

¬

from civil lifo. To supply this num-
ber

¬

there are ut least ono thousand appli-
cants.

¬

. The officers occasioning the vacancies
in the Second are as follows :

Lieutenant Van Liow , promoted to first
lieutenant of the Eleventh infantry.

Lieutenant F. II. Wilson , promolod to first
lieutenant of the Fifth infantry.

Lieutenant Arrasmith , promoted to first
lieutenant of the Eighth Infantry ,

Lieutenant Towsley. retired.-
Tlio

.

officers of the Second , infantry ou de-
tached

-
service are as follows :

Captain Dagcott , recruiting duty Boston.
Captain Abnor Haines , jr. , recruiting ser-

vice
¬

Cincinnati.
First Lieutenant C. W. Uowoll. professor

military science and tactics Grove City col-
lege

-
, Pennsylvania.

First Lieutenant Abnor Pickering , on sim-
ilar

¬

service in Indiana.
Second Lieutenant W. M. Wright , Infantry

and cavalry school , Lonvenworth.
First Lieutenant John Kinzio , recruiting I

company , Pine Kldgo. S. D.
First Lieutenant Virgil .f. Brumback , ro-

criming
-

duty , Columbus Barracks , Ohio.
First Lieutenant F. B. Andrus , on duty

with Fourth Infantry.
First Lieutenant .John Cotter , on duty

with Fifteenth infantry. Mount Vernon bar-
racks

¬

, Ala.
First Lieutenant Prod Palmer , recently

promoted train the Twenty-first infantry and
not yet arrived at this post.

First Lieutenant E. 1C. Webster , on leave.
First Lieutenant John S. Mallory is filling

the positions of regimental and post adjutant
of the Second Infantry and recruiting ofllcor
for the department of the Platto. Ho says
that ho has had a number of applications for
enlistment in the Second , but is unable to ac-
commodate

¬

them because the regiment is full.-
Ho

.
has unlisted a number , however, for oilier

regiments in the department.
Immediately nftor the close of the late out-

break
¬

at Pine Kldgo , it is estimated that
about eighty privates of the First infantry of
San Francisco received permission to join
regiments in this department , and of those
forty have boon admitted to the Second.

Lieutenant Furner bus boon filling tno po-
sition

¬

of qunrtcrmaslcr since Iho promolion-
of Caplain Waring.

The band of the Second give ? a delightful
open door concert on Monday , Wednesday
and Friday afternoons from H to 4 o'clock.

There Is n dress narndo nt. sunset overv
evening except Saturday when the weather
permits.

TUB IIHI'AUTMKXT.
Troop B , Sixth cavalry , lately stationed at

Fort Myer , Vu. , is encamped at Fort Uob'in-
son waiting for Troop E , Ninth cavalry , to
roach Casper from Fort Washakio , the latter
having been delayed by heavy rains.

Troop A , Indian scouts , numbering sov-
onlyono

-
onlislod Indians , wore discharged

nt Pine Uidge , May ill , having served its
term of enlistment of six months.-

Mr.
.

. H. C. Bock , for n number of years
clerk in the office of the judge advocate of
the department of the Platte , bus resigned ,
the resignation to tnko effect on Juno M.-

Mr.
.

. Bock , it is understood , will return to the
Union Pncllls railroad company , having boon
appointed a conductor on that road.

Second Lieutenant H. G , Trout , Ninth
cavalry , stationed at Fort Washakio , has
made application for transfer to the Sixth
cavalry to fill a vacanov in troop B of that
regiment , now ou routa to Fort Washakio.
Lieutenant Trout is a very energetic young
ofllcor and his transfer is almost certain to-
bo granted by the war department

Caplain Kay , who was for four years the
efficient judge advocate of the department
of the Plntto , is now stationed at Fort
Wasbkio , commanding company I , Eighth
infantry , composed of fifty-live Shoshone
and Arapahoe Indians.

Lieutenant Newton , Sixteenth Infantry nt
Fort Du Ctiosne , Utah , has boun detailed on
recruiting duty to enlist Indians from- the
Uintah agency for Company I Sixteenth
infantry.

Troop L , Sixth cavalry composed of
Indians enlisted at the Rosebud agency by
Lieutenant Dravo Sixth cavalry , is now
stationed at Fort Nlobrara and nro being
trained to the duties of soldiers before being
mounted , Horses for the troop are being
purchased In Omaha. After being mounted
and drilled it is understood thotrqop will
makou short trip back to their olu hunting
grounds to show their relatives and frionils
what mi Indian can do nftor having his hair-
cut short and throwing away his orcocli-
cloth.

-

.

The Daily Yellowstone Journal of Miles
City, Mont. , of n recent cnto contains the
following : 1

"Lieutenant Colonel Edinond Butler , re-
tired

¬

, was a welcome visitor at the Journal
olllcer yesterday , after an absence of sov frnl
yours from the city. Colonel Butler Is well
remembered hero as a captain of thu old
Fifth infantry. Ho left Fort Kcogh on Ills
promotion to major of the Second Infantry tn-

INS'I , and was advanced to lieutenant colonel
lust before his retirement for ngo In March
last. Colonel Butler was in nctlvoservice up
to the hist, having campaigned all last winter
In southern Dakota , In command of a battali-
on

¬

of the Second Infantry. Ills long fur-
lough

¬

having arrived , It is natural that ho
should turn his stops to Miles City, which ho
will hereafter consider his headquarters.
Colonel Butler will in many ways pravo a
valuable acquisition to our community , utd It
Is with much pleasure that we welcome him
back to us. "

Colonel Butler Is fnvorablv remembered In
this clly and the kindest wishes are enter-
tained

¬

for him in his honored retirement.-
liomTiil

.
Ponroso of the Sixteenth has two

months extension to his sick leave and will
not probably return before August.

Lieutenant Styor of the Twenty-first goes
to the Leavunworth school for two years
from September 1 naxt. Ono lieutenant Is
detailed from each Infantry and cavalry regi-
ment

¬

every two years for study and prao-
lieu at the school , The school for the artil-
lery branch of the sorvlco Is at Fortress
Monroe , Va. C=

Captain Stephen K. Stafford , Fifteenth In-

fantry
¬

, now In the east on sick leave , has
been ordered before the army retiring board
in New York city for examination with a
view to his being ponimnontly retired ,

Do Wilt's Llttlo Early Kisors : only pill to
cure sick headache ana rogulatotha-

anil Tliolr People.
The momboi-3 of the First Baptist churoli

> nd his wldu clrclo uj 1 rkmds will bo pleased
to sco Itov. A. W, Lauiar ia UU pulpit again

today. Ror. Lamnf has boon 111 for about
two weeks and husllfcen greatly missed In
religious circles troticrally , and nthts church
tn particular. 'j v-

Uev. . Charles W. SAuidgo , roccnlly pastor
of the Newman Motfaodlst church , hr* re-
signed

¬

the work there nnd will onga o In-

doncral evangelical . ork among thu ticg-
Icotod

-
classes In Omafyi. Ho expects to bulli

or Inaso n building near the heart of the city
and open n church for all who may ntteiul-
to hoar the gospel plainly nnd polntcdlv-
preached. . The pulpfTat the New man church
will be lllod by KovV ranels W. Ware , for-
morly president, of. itlio academy at Central
City.

The flno now Utitvqrsallst church nt the
corner of Nlnctoentlf Srtd Lathrop streets Is-

to bo dedicated on Juno 21. There will bo n
conference of the UnivorialUt ministers ol
Nebraska and other states held at the churcli
beginning on Friday , Juno 11)) , to last until
Sunday. Dr. Shutter of Minneapolis and
Dr. Cantu ell of Chicago will bo present to
assist nt the dedication.-

Uov.
.

. A. W. Lamar of the Flwt Baptist
church , has boon sick for about two wooUs ,

but Is again able to be out and will till his
pulpit next Sunday morning.-

Do

.

not forgot thu Hnllor's Pain Paralyzor
will euro all cases of dysontnry , relieving"tho
griping pain nnd restoring the bowels to
healthy action-

.SUCCIWS

.

OK A tjAWYKH.-

It

.

Depend * Largely Upon Faniilluilty-
Vltli ( inod Hooks.-

"I
.

would ndvlso young lawyers to buy
good books as fast as they can , " said Hon. J.-

M.
.

. Woolworth whllo conversing with a rep-
resentative

¬

of Tin : Bnc-
."Thoro

.

are worthless books , however , " ho
continued , "that should bo avoided. They
nro not worthy of a place In any man's
library , and although tlioy pretend to treat
questions of law , tlioy arc ol no use to n law ¬

yer. 1 would not ndvlso the laying nsldo of n
good standard law book , oven if ll is old , fer-
n late edition or sonicililng new on the sub ¬

ject. A lawyer should get the best books and
then road and reread them until
lip has the pases photographed upon his
mind. A man's success In handling quest-
ions

¬

of law will depend a good dual upon his
familiarity with his library. "

"Have you found in your practice that your
books on English law and the English re-
ports

¬

have been of much service to you I"-

"Not u great deal , excepting In heavy liti-
gation.

¬

. When it comes to such cases I
usually find the English law and tlio English
reports a very valuable addition to a library
ns works of roferoncc. But
good lawyers don't tnko manv
books Into court. The thlug-
to do Is to get hold of the main points nnd-
facls in the case and matter them thoroughly ,
getting all the assistance possible from every
good authority , but the attorney should not
depend upon looking the ease up after gel-
tine into the court room. "

Mr. Woolworth has probably the best pri-
vate

¬

law library in the city , and his splendid
success as nn attorney nnd counsellor nt law
and hi * high standing among members of the
bar would warrant the assertion that
his law library is us near
a model in every respect as
can bo found anywhere in the west.-

Mr.
.

. Woolworlh's law library comprises
nbout four thousand' volumes and is very
conveniently nnd systematically nrransed in
handsome coses in 'his largo ofllco rooms.
Each department of' tno largo collection of-
sheepbound volumes-is arranged in alpha-
betical

¬

order , so it is uv very easy matter for
Mr. Woolworth or' anyone in the least
lamlliar with the llbrar to lay hands upon
any volume that may bo desired.

The first books thai ineol the eye
in this splendid i. library , us ono
turns to the Moft upon entering
the door , nro the ropdrt'j'of' about llftoon to
twenty different statdi ) The supreme court
reports of Nebraska , ..Miphijran , Nevada , Now
Hampshire , New Jersey , Now York , Wiscon-
sin

¬

, IllinosOhlo! nnd a great many others are
all Imndsomelv boundary! neatly shelved in
order , Mr. Wootwdrlh made the lirsl Ne-
braska

¬

reports hiins'iilf. Ho was supreme
court reporter in 1371nnd got out the llrst
Nebraska reports. , $! ljeso volumes are of
course upon his shelve Then cornea along
lines of English hu-AIAmrtsVbogihnltig with
1SI17. The -collftctlOn UucludeS-llfO English
slatutos , the hous6 of lords cases ,
parliament cases , appeal cases in the
chancery division , in the probate division
und in the queen's bench division. Follow-
ing

¬

those books come the United Status su-
proinu

-
court reports and a largo collection of

reports of the circuit and district courts.
The Federal Koportor , from the Jlrst vol-

ume
¬

up to 1SSO , uro feund on the next shelf.
William T. Otto's reports of the United
States supromotourt from 1S75 to IS'.IU' and
Sawyer's reports of the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court. Ninth circuit , from 1870 to IbOI.
occupy the adjoining case. The above are
but a hint of whal the library contains.

The array of text books Is extensive and
very complete. A few of the leading
books notice on , the shelves are :

Augoll nnd Ames on Corporalions ,
American Law of Administration by
Woorner , Angel on. the Law of Qo-
rrlcrsBurbour's

-
, Chancery Practice , Benjamin

ou Sales , Benedict's Admiralty , Black well on
Tax Titles , Bishop on the Law of Married
Women , Chilly's pleadings.Conkling's Treat-
ies

¬

, Cooloy's Constitutional Limitations ,
Cooloy's Blackstone, Groonloafon Evidence ,
Hubbell's' Legal Directory , High on Injunct-
ion

¬

and the same nuHior on Extraordinary
Legal Komodies.HillnrdonNow Trials , Jones
on Mortgages , Kent's Commentaries , Ken-
on

-

Jurisdictions , Hare and Wallace on
Loading Cases in Equity , Potter on Law ot
Corporations , Lowin on Trusts and Trustees ,

Moruwertz on Privulo Corporations. Naihe's
Pleadings and Practice , Maxwell's Pleading
and Practice. Parsons on Shipping and Ad-
miralty

¬

, and same author on Partnership ,

also on Contracts , Pomorov on Contracts ,
Portluor's Law of Obligations , Phlllimoro's
International Law , Porter on Insurance ,

Pomeroy's Equity Jurisprudence , Perry en-
Trusts , Kcdtlcld's American Kail ways ,
Hani on Facts , Kodfiold on the
Law of Kallways , Kopkwell's Span-
ish

¬

and Mexican Law of Mines
nnd Keal Estate , Kcovo's History of
English Law , Sodcwlck on Statutory and
Constitutional Law , Smith's Lending Cases ,
Spear on Law of Federal Judiciary , Suther-
land

¬

on Damages , Story's Equity Juris-
prudence

¬

, same on contracts , same on equity
nnd pleading, same on constitutional conflicts
of law , Tucker's Blackstonc , Whur-
ton's

-
Law Dictionary , Washburn-

on Uoal Property , Whenton's In-
ternational

¬

Law , Whltahor's Practice ,

Voorhocs' Now York Annotated Code , Van
Snntwood's qulty Practice.-

On
.

the portable case near Mr. Woolworth's
desk were noticed Abbott's National Digests ,
tlio Amoricnn Annual Digests , the United
States Dluosts , Chilly's Equity Index nnd-
Chilly's Equity Digest.-

Mr.
.

. Woolworth Is nqt only n profound law-
yer

¬

, but Is a thorough student of general
literature. His miscellaneous library ut his
beautiful homo on SfMliry's live nuo contains
fully four thousand volumes of choice and
ca-oful selections , TMi splendid library is
complete in every dopuumont of history , fic-

tion
¬

, science and rufui-Qiicu books , nnd is u
world of inlormation'uiia untortalnment in-

Itself.. Among the curios that Mr. Wool-
wortli

-
has In his Horary , n copy of the

famous "Doomsday ft k , " is probably the
most romnrknblu. In innuusoripts nnd letters
this library contaiiiinreomo rare treasures.
There is one letter written by Daniel Web-
ster to Daniel S. Dicirtmton nt the time Mr.
Dickinson retired frftiA public life. Mr-
.Woolworth's

.

library , nl homo displays the
same careful selection and systematic ar-
rangement

¬

that characterizes the splendid
law Horary at hl.s oHleVj own town.

How to Cure the i-t ( * Following hit
fir ftti.

For u troublosoinoiiatigli there Is nothing
bolter thnn Chamberlain's Cough Komody-
.II

.
strengthens the pulmonary organs , allays

any irritation and elloctually cures the cough-
.II

.
Is especially valuable for the cough which

so often follows an attack of thu grlo. For
sale by all diugglsts ,

Decision lit Favor of the Chicago
Milwaukee & Nt. Paul Uy.

The now Palnco stooping cars of the
Chlcnjro , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ily. .
with olootrio lights In every berth , will
continuo to leave thu union depot ,
Omiihii , t 0:20: i . in , , dully. FussongoM
taking tills train avoid transfer ut Coun-
cil

¬

Blulla , nnd arrive In Chicago ut 0:30-
n

:

, in. , in ample time to make all custom
connections. Ticket olllco , 1501 Furnani-
ntrooU p. A. NASH ,

J. li PHESTCW , General Agent
City PiujsenRer A gout.

Walter Damrosch und "Andrew Carnegie
have salted for Europo.

The Indies nro over these NEW
CLOTH nnd 11UIJHKH LINK ! ) SKIUT-
1'KOTECTOKS. . No moro muddy
skirts und dross linings , Knsy. com-
fortable

¬

, durable nnd iloslrnbto. Ladies ,
sco thorn before you take u trip ; u de-
lightful

¬

thing to travel in. Only -JJI.OO ,
well worth $ot0.) Ask to see thorn ut-
tlio loading dry goods stores , or liootn
02 , Harkoi Illock. MeQulston Mfg. C-

oDrs , Betts $ Belts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OQ DOUGLAS
OMAHA , NKD-

.Tno

.

incut widely nnd f.ivorubly known ip o-

Inllita In tlio Oiiftol Ptato-t. Tliolr loup ox-
porlonoo

-
, remnrkiililo iklll nnd universal suc-

cess
¬

In the trcntinont nnd cure of NorvouB ,
Chronic nnd Htirftlcal Dlannict. entitle thono
eminent physlclnns to lhn full confidence of
the aflllotori ovnrywhoro. They punrnnt oi-

A OKBTAIN AND POSITIVE OUIIE for
the awful effects of curly vice nnd the auuior-
oin

-
: Ylli that follow in Its tr.iln.
PRIVATE. 111,000 AN I) SKIN DISEASES

popdlly , cnniplotely nnrt m'rtnnm'ntly cured.-
NKUVOUS

.
> EIIIUTV AND SKXUAL DIS-

ORDERS
¬

yield readily to tliolr skillful trent-
S.

-

. FISTULA AND KECTAI * DI.OEK3-
cunrnnteod cured without palii or detention

AND VAKICOOEfiE pormn-
nently

-
and sueeesifiilly ! ured In every ouio ,

SYPHILIS , OUNUIMillKA. OLEKT , Spor-
nmtorrI

-
J5 , tcmlvi.il WunknosN r<est Mnnhood ,

NWit Emissions , Decayed J-'nciiltlcn , Feinnli
Weakness nnil all delliMto disorders pooulinf-
to cither sex positively cured , as well us nil
functional disorders that rcMu.tfroin youthf.'J-
follleo or the uxressof uKitnrw yi-irs.
TrirTITlKGimrHnteod ormiine n 1 1

O IVl'v 1 U IV L. cmcd , roniov.il complete,
vthoiit! cuttlne. caustic or dilatation. Oiirol
effected nt homo by put tent without a tno-
ment's'pnln

-
nr 'imioynnre.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN-

.A

.

IIPP niPIJ Thp awful olTocts olOUJVE oUKll e.lriy vice which brlnRi-
oriinnlo weakness , dentroylnK both mind nnd
body , with all Its dru deil Ills , perrnnncntly-
cured. .
T P1? RPTT'N Address those who have 1m-
1AO.

-
. lLi 1 1 0 paired tlieim Ives by Im-

proper
¬

IndulRoticu nnd solitary on I ) Its , which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
bntlneKH. dtutlv nr innrrlaRo.

MARRIED MEN or those entering on that
tiuppy life , awareof physical debility , quickly
tuli ted.

OTJR SUCCESS
In based upon fncts. First 1'raotloal exptrlc-
nce.

-
. Second Every cmo Is specially studied.

thus itartlnK right. Third medicines are
prepared In our Inboratory exactly to suit
each CUM , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA , NED

AC KNUINi : MICIlOHKIIrIK! ! It KIDIVS tJKKM
IIUAIHCATOUCurcn nil illiensos becnuie II kills
the mlcrobo or Kcriu. I'ut np and rutulleil In $2 , tj ;
nnd J.'i Dlzoi , the Inttur 2 1-2 Knlluni Hont miy-
where prepild on receipt of price orC. O l > . Wo-
Uslio itKuarnnted to euro- The public , tractu nnil-
nbbcri mitmlliMl hr the Qindninn Drim Co. . Mc-

Ccirnilck
-

,t l.iuul , Omnhii ; ( '. A. Melclicr. Iluwurd-
MyiTHinttl K 1. MI ) ktirn , South Oumh , A. 1 > , Fos-
ter

¬

anil M. 1 *. KI1K Council IIIuIN-

Wo Bpnil tlio nwrvclntiB French
Komwly CALTHOS f ! , uiul a-
li'SMl luarnntni that Cil.Tllos will
KT4 I Illnrhuntr * .fc Knil lon .
rrilF. Knt'rnuitorricaVarloocco !

d UKHTOKK l.o.t Vleor.
Use it and fay ifsatisfied-
.Mtri.

.
. VON MOHLCO. ,

RAA! Amwrlrln 4grnU , Unflnoall , Obto.

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

"Lot nnotliurnian praKotlioo. and no' Ihlnc
own nioiitli. A itr.'iu or iind not tliini1 iiwn-
lips" Hcv. t> (-or'o: Mlllor , Caillk- Iowa ; Itov-
AntlioiTy . ( iinobs , Sidney , Inwiij Itov. 1. W-

Carltir. . Plo.ikaiit ( iiovc , louu ; Itt v. E. P-

I'urrivfeilur'UiinKls Iowa ; Rex W . l.llu-
I.vavunwonli. . Kiin-a.s : Rnv. 1. T Mnmtord ,

Ijiiior'-on. luwa ; Itov. 1. W. Cathi'art , Eniui-
son. . lowaiRDV , lillinan Parktr. Einurson ,

luwa ; Hon. 1' . . .1.Al l , Hocatui. I'llnolsj' W.-

A
.

Iltuirs. luwii. Whiii.11 - h-

Jr.onat tl.o aiipvu jiavi (tlven tlinlr tustlmon-
lals

-
In pr.ilsu of Mooru'r. I'li'o of Llfo anil Ilio-

vvlioliisalt' dniu' houses say Ilicy have
.siitlsCaotlon wlujic ( hey liavo

, nhat liut'.ur itvliloni'o do von wiuitV-
slvim

(.hoiild you sulTor when you can bo uiued-
by using Vo iro'ri Tieuof lilfo.-

Mnnre'9
.

Troonf Ufa. n pniltlvo ru.-o for Iflilnor-
nnd I.Ivor.Caniptilnt nn l nil blooil ill 1010 DDOI It-
uy la mirror wlion you c.in ha curOil l x miniTrt'uof l.lfj. tiieiro.it 1.1 fo Itqniolvt

, lllt'vt and
cured In days by the l-'ronuli Heiuedy on-
tltlodtha

-

KINU. Jt dUsolvos aRiilnit. an N
absorbed Into tno mllaimU parts. Will rotundmoney If It does not euro or causm Htriutuii
Uontlemen. here la a reliable arl'i'lo.' il-
paukaxo or U for } ." pnr mail prepaid. M -
t.'onnlck A : Innd , Omaha ; 0. A Mclt'linr.

Moyijrs and K J. Miykoru. South
Onmhti ; A , I ) . Foster and M. 1' . Kills t'oum-ll

MARRIED LADIES.
Worry aiultloulit novcr ootnu to thuso whu IIKO our

'Companion.lut Intrixlucuil , la l u llfulimu ln-
lentructUile

-

: Hiilu rullililn. 'IV Intro.liiro iirvpalil-
blc.. Stiiuips taken. VVHS'l'IIHX AIIKNC'V K'tinni-
City. . Mo

YOUNG MEN ** OLD MEN
. Oil IN THE THUS Of THE SIRMHIJ OF DISEAS-

E.Thir
.

nt'iit h rol tfforU to frio thimnlTii-
.ft

.
but not knowing how to lacciiifully-

Sbv tV.JSHAKEOFFTHE HORniD.
8NAKE3V-

NtaV .tj' thf * ctf * " ' " - - -- ' " * In IA BM Bkrl *Jt-- _

nun NEW COOK
HOI fn i il rtll , l

lb phllo opbrorDlM l, ti and Acafctlooi ot tb-
OritDiof Utn ,

HOME TREATMENT ,

f own. tb uont ri> Mot
latt or ralllif Miobood.-
o

.
mr > l d HKToai D-

tllltr.) . Wtikniu ol Boilr-
II tad Mind , EUtcti ot Error *

cr EICIIKI , lt t < d or-

Bhrankiii Ort m tun bo 'ur l. * '5AiW;
Ho loInUrf DdBtr.n tb.nWEAlt.UMDtVZtorEDO-

KOAMBaPABIBolBOPTlB dipUUto IllBl r lUA.-

Uta
.

l.ulfr from W Hl u > , T rrll l'i 4 Koitlto C oirl .
. . .

ERIE MEDICAL CO.Q .H.V.

RICE
RY .

BUf1-

H0.5E IF

> CHICAGO , MAKE If :

ALL GROCERS KEEP it:
HOUSEWIFE WANTS IT. .

The extraction of teeth rendered
Painless by using1 the wonderful dis-

covery
¬

, a drug which , when locally ap-
plied

¬

, deadens all sensation to pain.-

No
.

danger ; no injurious eftcct after
using. Where to have this done ?

PaxtonBlk. , Omaha.-
A

.

benutiiul set of Artificinl Teeth , on the best rubber , for {j5D. A-

perred fit guaranteed every time.
Grown and Bridge Work nt the lowest rates.

THE MOST COMPLETELY EQUIPPED OFFICE IX THE WEST.

Office , Third Floor , Paxton Block.T-
ELEPONE

.

, 1O88. ENTRANCE , 10TH ST.

iiQinc-

OF OMAHA.
ABSOLUTELY INCANDESCENT

FIRE PROOF. ELECTRIC LIGHTS

! PERFECT
NOT A DARK

; &
VENTILATI ON-

NIG

OFFICE |

'

IN TEE BUILDING.

HT AND DAY

68 VAULTS , SERVICE ,

DIRECTORY OF OCCUPANTS :

GROUND FLOOR :

K. K. NAUCILE COMPANY , Telegraph Polos. OITYTIIEASUHER.
Cross Ties Lumber , .do.-

MIJ1U
OMAHA URAL ESl'ATE ANDTUUSTCO.-
J

.
* OAYI.UUI ) . IJeal Estate.

CITY COMI'THOLLEIl. , I ) ANTO' , Uotnrida C'Igar Stand.-

KKKVPS

.

FIRST FLOOR :

Till : OMAHA HKB COUNTING ItOOM , AllIMIANC J

verlNIng
& CO. , Contractors.-

WKSTKIIN
.

and Kubsurlptlon Danartiiiunts.-
AMMIIUAN

. UNION TIII.KtMtAlMl ( II'KIOE-
.SUI'KIIINTKNDKNT

.

WATKH WOlllvH COMPANY. IIKK IIUIMIINO.
JOHN FLOOD , Man'gi-Tho Illustrated Worl-

d.SECOND
.

FLOOR.M-
ASX.M'lll'SKTTS

.

Till : I'ATItK'K LAND COMPANY , Owners'I-

of
MUTUAL LIl-'K INSUU-

ANCICKMI'ANV.: .Dumlcb I'laco. TIM : KoiriTAiii.io LIPK ABSUUANOK H-
Ounrn'oKNiw

-
1U. II. II. IIIIINEY. ! : YOIUC.-

M.

.

mi. uiiAiiLEs itosr.wATEit. I
. A. UI'TON' CO. Kunl llslate.-

CIlKlhl'IAN
.

PROVIDENT JJAVlMJri LIKE , of Now York. SCIKNCK ASSOCIATIO-
N.FLOOR.

.

THIRD .

IK. A. MATTHEWS. IHntlst.-
IOIIN

. MANHATTAN LIKR INSUUANOR COM ¬

flllANT , Contractor forStrcot nnd rfldo-
wulk

- PANY.-
Oil.

.

P.iMimi'iils-
.ItOllEUT

. . I. ( lAf.lUlAITH.
W. I' I'TUICIIC. Law 1)11) 0-iCAU H. IIOI'KMAV-

.KISNI'NTIl
.

ALL. Ii il Kstitli .ECJIJITY ( JOPUT NO. I. UNITED HI'VI'KH LIKK INSUKANUE GO. ,
EQUITY co PUT NO. '. nf .VMV York.-

J.
.

LAW COURT NO. I. . M. CtlAMHKUri. Abstracts.
FOURTH FLOOR.-

NoitTii
.

wnsTnicN MUTUAL LIKE INS UKii ! ' . M. T.I.I.IS. AnhituBt.-
w.

.

ANUi : COMPANY . .vc COMPANY ,

CONNECTK.'IIT MUTUAL LIKE 1NHUU-

ANOE
-

KKIl. A iit for ITnltoil .Statu. Aco-
ldi'iit

-
COMPANY. limuriiiii'n Coinjiany.-

B.

.

I'ENN MUTUAL LIKE INfaUllANUE COM- JOHN LETIIEM.-
1'ANY.

.

.
< MAHA COAL EXCIIANlJi : .

INSUll-
A

. P. BKKNIIBIUI , Kicsoo Piilulor.-
THOS

.LITE AND ANNUITYHAIlTroitn -
K. TPTI'LB , Slllroii Wall Plastor.I-

I.
.

NCR COMPANY. . A. CIIKUKV. ( iun. Manau'ur Silicon Wall
MEAD INVESTMENT COMPANY-
.WEIISTEUA

. Piaster Manfi; . Co-
.AI.BX

.

M ))0ltlItiul: Biluto and I.O.IIH-
.ItOHN

.IIOWAIM ) liiiiiiiincc.-
EDlfON

., HASH AND DOOIt CO.
ELECTKIC LKJIIT COMPANY.-

WKS'I
. Till : MKHOIIANl'S KKTAIL COM.MRItOIAL

EIIN CAHSEIIVICE AS > OCIATION.-
ItO.sEWATEIt

. AliKNUY-
.NOIITIIWBSTRUN

.

.toilIIYdliRIlCivil Emlneurs SPKOIAI.TY co.-
STAPl.r.TON

.

I.ANI ) CO.1. L. 1ILACK. Civil Englneur.
FIFTH FLOOR.

, U. P. AH.MY. DEI-

MENT
AKT-IIEAIKM'AKTEUS - ( Ml I III-1 PAYMASTER.-

PAYMASTER.
.

01' TUP. 1'LATTE , :h Olllcos-
.DEPAHTMENT

. .

COMMANDEl-
l.AJUrTANTiJENEItAL.

. AS.Sls.TAN I' QUARTERMASTER ,
. INHPECTOIC SMALL ARMS PRAOTIOI-

iCIIIiiINhl'ECTOIl ( iENKUAU-
.irnaK

: OKORDNANOE.
. ADVOCATI : .

( IIIEP gPAUTKU.MASTEIt-
.CIIIP.L'COMMlxSMtYOKHIJI'isISTENOi

. ENUINEEROKPICEl't-
.AIDESDECAMP.

.

: . .

MKDICA1. DIUKCTOI ! . A.SISTANTSl.'RUEO-
N.FLOOR.

.

SIXTH .

IIAHTMAN fi COLLINS. Ca'.t Iron (las uiul UNITED STATES LOAN fc. INVESTMENT
Water 'I'lt'O.-

U

. COMPANY.
LAMIIEIIT 8MITII.-

C

. THE IMPLEMENT DEALEU.
1. L. PLOWMAN A IlltO. , SumIIEINDOIIPI' , Arfliltoct.-

AltTIIUIl
.K. I. U. NASH. Loins.-

V.

.
JOHNSON , If ItltO. , Contractors.-

KKEIi
.

. A. fiOULl . Rirnm.
I'llINTINIi CO-

.UCDOLPH
. HAMILTON LOAN AND TJUMT OO-

.EnrioitiAL
.

ruiC , Instiiiellnn In Cerciiin , itoo.Ms OK THE ni-ji : . cm
I' . S. AU.MY I'KINTIN" OITIOKS. Mailing iiiuniii-
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